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I presume t~at most of you gentlemen.are brokers ,and d~alers, .as defined in the Securities Exc~ange Act. In .(act, I presume til1atmost of you
are registered brokers .and d~alers under the Securities Excl1ange Act. So
I ~ant to \alk to you about the over-the-counter ~arkets .and the proposed
n~w .amendmen~ t~ the' oyer-tihe-counter section of the Act which we ~ave
submitted to Congress .and which is now under consid'e'x:ation
by the Se~ate
adnking ,and Currency Committee, ,and to explore with you some of the principles unde~l~ing tl1at propo~~l.
F'il'st,
'however, ,I think I should tell you 'something .about the ~ay in
which'tQat propo~al q~e to ~e ~ade .at this time. It grows 'out of the
probrem of unlisted trading of securities on excl1anges. As you know, when
the Securities ExcQange Act ~as p'assed'in 19~4, Congress found itself with
insufficient evidence on which to'~ase ,a fi~al disposition of tnat problem.
It set .atent.a.tiiV"e
'q;ate,11ay 31st' this y~ar, on which this type of t~ading
to c~ase, but i~"ordered the t:oDUftission
to ~ake a study.as to the .actVis.ability of extending this d~ad-line.

~as

'The Commission ~ade this st~dy .and submitted its recommenqations.
Our
report showed .approxi~ately 2~000 stock .and bond issues--more t~an one .and
three":q~arter billion snares of "stock--now enjoying unlisted t~ading privithe twenty-three registered stock excqanges permit ~his
leges. Sixteen
type of tz:ading-with the New York Curb Exc~ange by .(ar tihe l,argest in this
grq~p'. How Illany,l;l1-ock
.and bondholders hold interest in these 2,000 issues
o f stocks and bonds -we do not know, ,but the tot.al is in the millions.
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In view of these ~act5, the Commission ~as not prep-ared to recommend
doing .away entirely' with this type of t~aaing. It took the pz:actiqal viewpoint tqat to thro~ .all these "issues ~ack into the 'over-the-counter ~arkets
would cer\ainly not be .a constructive step, .and might in some lns~ances be
very n8rmful to present .and prospective security holders. Most of you are
prohably .(amil~ar with the pr.opo~als of the Commissi~n, but for those of
you w~o"lIlayno~ .be, .1 s~ClH r-ecLt-e th,elll
br:iefly. Firsh tl:\atunlisted tr.ading ,p~ivi~ege~ for ~e~uriti~s.traded on tl1at ~asis before ~arc~ 1, 1934, be
contiI1ued 'subject "to'controlled discretion of the Commission; second, that
securities listed upon one exc~ange sh,allbe eligible for unlisted tz:ading
on other excl!.angesundeD certain conditions; t.hird, tlt~t'if ,a comp'any'b,afJ
one or 1Il0resecurities .listed on ,an excqange, others of its ~ecuritie~ ~ay
be t~adea'unlisted on tha~ or ,any other excb,ange under cer~ain conditions.
~hen we'ha~e :a'£ourth~'~opo~a1:tqat securiti~s of :~ny'comp'ariyregistered.and
filing periodic reports :under the ,Securities Act of 1933, aa .amen(ied,.aswell
to v~jlt:,s;uppHed by issuers under the Secu~ities Excqange
.as datta eq ui"la~en't!
,
Ac~ ~b.~llb~,eli~ibl~ fo~ u~listed t~ading priVileges Oh excl1anges.
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This fourth proposal--that periodic reports unde r-i the Securities Act
sh,all ser.ve"as a basis-.fon,peJ!mittingunlisted trading of s~curities on exch~ges--gi.ves t~e.,9Iue.to t~e Ehilo~ophy ~f the CommiSSion in .~prqacping
th~s prob~em; ~n~ of the mo~t vital_prin9~ples,of th~ ~ecurities Exc~an8e
"Act;. is 'that the bivestor s~a11 be .able to obtain the material .(acts about
a.corpo~atian essential to ~uide him~ln buying, selltrtg or re~aining a se('ur~~Y.1','t'J;l}!-s p'dn.pip~e .Ls,in full foro~ with ,-resp,ectto fUlly listed
I:egist~ati.onstatelllentas lIlaybe in effect
'securi~i es, P\!t, ~~'-de t~olll,.such
under the' Securities Act "of 1933, ,as amended, it has 'no"force at all ~ith
respect to securtiies now t~aded on' an unlisted basis on'exchanges or to
over-ttl::le-.;.counter:stocks
',and.bonds.- It seems obVious, therefcre. that 1i ttle
~f ~y~~i;;g .coukd l?~, g,ai~e~ for ,the.investor ,merely by saying, I~There shall
oe .no more ~lis~~~ .tr~ding privi+~ges.
E~ther list your shares.or go into
the over-the~counte'r markets." The oest solution, it seemed to us, was .a
prOg~am.,wh1ch Would graduall.y'but surely bro.aden the' range ot" securities
pUQlic\'-ydeal:t in 'about which.there would be rel'i.able
..
cur-eent :information •
.'Thez:efore, the Commission formul,ated it.srecommendations' ....
ith these tWQ
'primary objectives 'in mind:' first, to obtain from the issuers of securities
':traded over-:the_counter 'or't~aded unlisted 'on exchanges' corPorate information eqQi~alent--both as to content and to rel~abi~ity--~to the information
,;

:

"~

now'required
by, law f~om.iss~er$
of ilst~d 's~c~ities;
~~~opc; to ,evolve ,a
long 'range program which wIll permi t both' th'e exchan62e' m,arkets and the overthe-counter
markets to grow ~~turally
'aDd consistently
with' the pUblic
interest..
. "
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You are all ,aware that the issuers
of'iisted
securities
must a~ree
to
subm.,lt a substantia.!
Jllll.Qunto£ pertinen~
inf0l"lnation peri~jdic.all'y~at
present
aJmu.ally-...for ,th~ benefit
of in,,'estor..s..
That,' .Ln ,a sense,
is the
pr~ce they 'pay for, exchange privlleg.es •. '~s ~,unUst,ed
securities
and
s.ecuri t,ies tr,aded over-the-counter~"
th~ Is'suing, cODp~f Jias '.m,adeno such
'. a~reeJl1ent.
The ,tr:a~i,~g has' ar~sen bec ause of.;the lnter~~~,of
:»:~ok~r~L,dealer'
and security
hold~r.s.
SectIon 115--the ,over-th~coun,ter
$e~tl,on-:.-of ,~he
EXchange Act reqUires
1f~e COJlUl1isslonto adopt rule's. '~d reiulat~ons
'designed
to' insure investo'rs
protection
com.parable 'tQ that l'n' the,' case of listed
securities.
Section US, therefore,
wciuld
to indic'ate "that trading
by
bro~ers and,d~alers
must,be restricted
to, re~~stered"secqri~ies.
But who is
to take.the
initiatlve-in
registering
ali 'these. uniiste4 'and over-the-counter
$~curit.ies?
And if.nobody
takes It,~'.ar'e. :securit:.y hold~rs' to .be 'deprived .of a
-~a~ke~ .fo~ their holding~,
and inve$~ors ,ot ~ m.eans of inve~tin€
thetr.funds
in these e~terp~ise.s'?_
, ,._
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.' "The C~mmission 'might have chosen to ,attempt to carry:6ut
th~ ap~arent
~an4ate of ~his'Sec~ion
by orderln~'that'after
a certain
~ate all trading
in
unregistered
securities
must cease.
Such a progr~
would have placed .a
t~elllendo~s burden d~~ectiy on the ~~rokers" ,dealers ,and s~cur~ ty nolders who
want a-market to~ the 8ecurft~es •. ' ObViously, the issuers,~helllselves
.would
be the only'on~s
who could supply ,the:~e~~!~ed
information
authori~atively
and' they wQuld be "re8qh~d only 'fndir~ctli:
"T,he C-OJl1I1\j,'ssion
felt.-, there were
serious practical
objections'
to "such ,a cour:se.
If the issuer. were 'obdurate
it might destr~y
alJl10st all 'mara~t .for tts eXisting
seburities
and thus
'
drastically
penalIze
Its securi
.hdlders for.8. co)1rs, Df ',conduct Jover. which
they; .in lI1os~,ca~~., \!'ou14 'have l£i~le OJ: ~ "co~t.~oi.. - B9.~d~o~der.s, ,for,
exam.ple, and. holders of, non-votl.nQ stock would have ~'1\0 lIleans of making their
w.!.~hes respeet~d
by 'the D1an.ageJl1~:ht
of th&~r corp,o~att'on;:s.L Simil:arly,
iJ)
'..cases w~e~~ on~y:
minor ~~y o~ !be vot4(
s~~~~ ~~A~s:lar, ~'tradeo-;.nO m.ilt.ier
bow 1 ~rge a, lIlinol;1t:y--the
securi. tt, bQ1.-deI!~Lwoul<l,ha'le,.little,
or-;n~ TeCOUl'Se;
furthermore,'
this progr~
would'present
'brOk~rs :an~ d~al&~~,with-the
. relatively
'fUtile'taSk
of at~e~~ing
'to cOmPe~-lss~ert'ove~Swhom~they
have
p,ttle, or ,~Q, l:ont.,rol_ ~o r~ii$te~
~hei,~ "sec':1f-it~.~,fh "Sl1q~ '" 'lgeaSUfe.,m1ght
,create. so,maD1temp~ations
and opportunities
~or,evasion
by'brokers
dea1ers' that, ~t'-might 'lead to a, t)oo'tleg S~C\1riti'e~ _t:fade.~' t:ri'ii:oii~qu~nt:ie
we h~ve ,~S5)\lg~t t;~.~:m~~ mo,ri~~=(t~' e~lye
~ p.~9i;aai, w~~9~':wo~d :~i.iir-dir~~tly
,.upon t,he iss\ling.,corporaUoft.,
And, as".a.-resuJ,~ of trhis ,stoudy -we:hav~ 'su~
.
mitied to congres~ a 'proposal' 'to _end th~ -over-the-<:,oWitier. ~eStloit'!or
the
Act.
The,pr~po~ed~~mendm~~t '~Q~~d;~t
prov~~e~~t.4ras~i~:o~~~ntdfii'
chanQe
in: the present
~tate of. tradi:Dg~~t,'.r~~er,
~f.~co'Q~~Mp.i:.~.8~prqc,edlng :~iQwly
through,tl)e
.medium. of rltli1st~at.ion
under. !the~'Securlt.'1es ':Act ot,,1933.: "~Tl'ris
Act, also, as you 'know, . administered
by~the Commlssiont re~Uires'~hat
all
"issues"of'
n~w s~cur1tie8
must:be re~Ut~r~d
:~.lih 'tbeFc6JiD\iss.U;n; ~:Th~ llr.~
pOf4~d amenciae~i' wQuld p~ov1d." ,t&at. ,i'~~!!he, ca~
'iSSU8li ~.O-£-;t.i~s;~t~al':~iZ~
,th.se,~eglstrat.ion
statement.s
be-kept up-to-~ate
by baving ~ne issuer
file
periodic'r'eports.
: 'l'lie securities
~of't.h'ese."co1llP,-nies 'wo~ld .lt:~~n
.b~
>;;onsLdered
'" _
.... ,
.
'.
, r.~g~,st~red tor~~~e "p~~~ose ,of 'tr~~~~t! .. !ii ~,t~~t:~~-ci?~~er
_:~a~~'~,t.'~,
'Wtd~r .'the
Exchani1!t, Act : SQ. .: lonQ. .sa . tbe "periodic
report.s. cQatinued (to- ,be tUed'.
':' ,)
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I desire to emphas~ze the fact that this program would appl¥ only to
issuers of very substantial size; specifically
it would apply only in cases
of issues. the aggregate amount of which. together with the a~gre€ate of
all other securities of the same class of the same issuer. outstallding,colll.t
puted on the basis of the offering price, came to ~2,OOO,090 or more.
Ana
it would co nt Lnue in force so long as the aggregate amount of these securities outs t and Lng was ~l,OOO.a()O or mor-e ,
It is extremely difficult to form
any accurate estimate of the number of corporations which would Ultimately
be affected.
Inasmuch as the program would affect only securities hereafter
registered under the Securities Act. the number would grow s Low Ly and it is
estimated that it might ultimately reach a total of 2500 corporations
in
addition ~o those already having securities listed.
Limitations of this method of control are Obvious enough.
There are
corporations Which, having raised their capital requ1rements
prior to
~he passage of thiS amendment, would not market any more securities.
These
corporations would not be reached by the proposed amendment.
A substantial
number of other corporations might not r arae any more capital for mCltiyyears'.
and these, too, would not be reached by the proposed legislation.
However,
we are convinced th~t the approach to thiS highly difficult proble. must be
evolutionary.
Any course of a~tion adopted now must be recognized to be no
mare than a beginning to be perfected during the years to come.
many

In reviewing this problem With you there is
one point in common
misunderstar.ding which I Would like to clarify.
It has been suggested
that
the Comm Lss Lon should actively sponsor exchange trading as against overthe-counter
trading.
In fact we h ave even been accused of spo nso r i.ng such
an idea.
It ha~ likeWise been suggested that the Co~nission should advocate
the termination of all unlisted trading privileges, leaVing the lSSUers to
take their choice between listed ~xchange markets and the over-the-counter
markets.
The fact is that ~ny preference which ~ither the exchan&e markets
or the over-the-counter
markets may have obtained from any of 0ur innumerable
decisions during the last eighteen months stemmed not from any bias which
we had in favor of one market rather than the uther but resulted from our
appraisal IJf the requirements
of the public Lnve res t in the specific issues
before us. Our at.tempt has been solely to create a fair field of competition
between exchanges and the cve r-- t hc-ccounte r mar ke t,s ,
There. is, of ccur se ,
no fixed and easy forl!lUl<::.
b~' ,....
l.Lct, the choic,e between an exchange market
and an over-the-counter
mark~t ~an be made for all 3ecurities.
But there
are certain minimum conditions more or l~ss applicable.
Thus, if no.infor~ation is available concerning a security admitted to unlisted trading privileges upon an exchange, or if the distribution
of that security is inadequate,
or if trading activity in that security is inadequate, or if the character
of trading in that security is vicious, the sLt.uavLon may be regarded as
involving' both harm to the €~neral publiC and unfair competitioD
against
over-the-counter
dealers in 'the same security.
It w0uld be the clear duty
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of the Commission in such a case to intervene to correct the situation. If,
however, full and periodic information filed with the Commission under the
law, is available concerning a security; if that security enjoys adequate
public distribution and actlv~ ,tr~ding; if the obligations as to proxies and
the trading of corporate insiders. are satisfied; and if an exchange undertakes to conduct an honestly a~ministered market in that security, the
development of an exchange mark~t in that security normally would involve
neither harm to the pUblic n~r unfair competition against over-the-counter
dealers. In such a case, we do not believe that the issuer alone should be
permitted to prevent the creation of an exchange market~ The wish of the
management must be given due weight, but it should not be controlling. If
all of the minimum conditions just described are met, the determination of
which is the best market should be left to the buyers and sellers of the
se~urity--that is, to selection by the forces of the market place. This
principle is so important, that we have urged its incorporation into law, although we are well aware of the very small number of securities that will
pass the rigid tests prescribed by the suggeste~ amendment. We feel the
number will be very small because this priVilege of unlisted trading is not
to be obtained merely for the asking. The burden of proof is on the
exchange, which seeks that privilege for a security, to prove -that the min.
imum conditions of the kind just described are met. That will be a heavy
burden to sustain for it ~ust be rememb~red that the requirements of the
pUblic interest and protection of investors are not lightly'met.
In this connection it would be diffiCUlt to'over-emphasize the functions which over-the-counter groups on the one hand and exchange groups on
the other could perform in aid of th~ administration of these proposed
amendments. It is the easy course to assume that any Commission can, in
the solitude of its conference room, gaze into the crystal glass and discern
what the components of the public interest are in a given situation. That
course, though easy, is not a wise one. For that reason, among others, the
burden of proof is on the applicant that unlisted trading priVileges should
be accorded a particular security. For the same reason, one of the healthiest aids to effective administration of such provisions would be an articulate over-the-counter group moving in opposition to encroachment by organized exchanges on their legitimate domain. Unless an administrative agency
continuously receives the viewpoints of the organized cons, as well as of
the organized pros, it cannot- but fail to meet the highest requirements ot
the public interest, no matter how meticulous are the administrative standards prescribed by the Congress; no matter how high minded the aims and
objectives. The practical limits of omniscience are soon reached.
The Chairman and other members of the Commission have 'emphaSized that
we do not wish to discriminate in favor of either exchange or over-thecounter trading. You all realize, however, ~hat a large portion of the
public has definite preference for securities listed on excbanges. We can
do relatively little now to influence this preference, but there is .s great
deal that can be done by sponsors of securities which are traded in overthe-counter. There is also much that can be done by over-the-counter
brokers and dealers to win public favor not only in policing these markets
but also in establishing in communities throughout this land unimpeachable

I
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records for fiduciaries and security ~erchants. There is also the i~portant function ot.makin~ articulate not only the self-interest of the overthe-counter group, but, more important, the public interest and the cause
of investors which 1s actually, not apparently, served by this group.
They tell the story of the student who took a course in investment
banking in business school and passed the examination at the end of the
year. Thereupon he became an investment banker. After ten years of
experience .in investment banking, he was given the same examination and
passed it once more with the identical grade he had received when a student
or the sllbject. Aesop - not an investment banker and therefore entitled
to philosophize - would conclude that investment banking experience at
least does not impair the knowledge and insight of the student of the subject. Let us, however, hope that in the troublesome - though perhaps
exciting - days which lie ~head, there will emerge a statesmanship in this
banking field which, responsive to experience and sensitive to the insistent demands of the pUblic interest, will set high and enduring standards
for the trade. That group which excels in such statesmanship will be
deserVing of all the encouragement which any protagonist ot the public
interest - such as this Comm!ssion - can ~ive it consistently with that
public interest and with the protection of investors.
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